C.H. Robinson

CLIENT ADVISORY

March 4, 2020

Additional Section 301 Exclusion Information

Dear Valued U.S. Import Customer,
The last several Section 301 exclusions came up rather quickly, one right after the other. The last exclusion,
published in the Federal Register on February 25, 2020, covered adding skateboards and making one technical
correction to silicone in primary forms.
• Skateboards with electric power for propulsion, of a power not exceeding 250 W (covered under HTS No.
8711.60.0050 – duty free status to be retroactive to August 23, 2018 and is due to expire October 2,
2020.
• Technical correction to “Silicone presented in 210 liter (55 gallon) drums or 1,040 liter (275 gallon)
intermediate bulk containers (IBCs)” was changed to cover “Silicone in Primary Forms” in its entirety
(covered under HTS No. 3910.00.0000) – duty free status under the full number to be retroactive to initial
exclusion notice of October 2, 2019 and is due to expire October 1, 2020.

The next List 1 exclusion expiration date is May 14, 2020. The Office of the U.S. Trade Representative is
requesting comments on whether to extend certain exclusions for up to another 12-month period. Comments can
be submitted as of March 12, 2020 and will end on April 12, 2020.
• Docket No. USTR-2020-0009
• Recommended submission is via the Federal eRulemaking Portal: https://www.regulations.gov using
Form A
• For Business Confidential Data, use Form B (along with Form A) and submit via email to:
301bcisubmissions@ustr.eop.gov
For submission information and additional details, please refer to the Federal Register notice here.

Thank you for being our Valued Customer. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact your
C.H. Robinson commercial representative for further information.
Sincerely,
C.H. Robinson
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